Father’s Love Midterm Exam
Name ______________________________

1) Under Jewish Law the Elder Son is to receive ________________________
as his inheritance.
2) The Younger Son was saying in effect, "you are as good as _______

to me. I cannot wait until you ______.
3) The Younger Son traveled to a Far County. What happened just as soon as
he ran out of money? ___________________________________________
4) What was the only job the Younger Son could find? ___________________
5) Why was this job considered as low as you could go as a Jew?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
6) The pods that the Younger Son was feeding the pigs was from what plant?
______________________________
7) What makes the Younger Son decide to go home? ____________________
8) Did the Younger Son Repent? ______
9) What did the Younger Son decide to ask to be taken back as? A
_____________________, the lowest rank of _________________.
10) The Turning Point comes when a person ______________________
__________________________________.
11) God ____________ the ________ after He catches the ___________.
12) When a person “comes to him or her-self,” this simply suggests

that he or she makes ________________.

Fathers Love Final Exam
Name ____________________________

1) When the Younger Son returns home, he says to the father: “Father, I have

________________ and in your sight; I am ________________ to be
______________________.”
2) When his father saw him, he _____________ for him, and ____ to

him and ______________ him and ___________ him.
3) When the Son spoke to his father, the son said to him, 'Father, I have

___________________ and _____________; I am no longer worthy
to ______________________.
4) The father responded by saying to his slaves, “Quickly bring out
_____________________and put it on him, and ___________________ and
____________________; and bring ________________, kill it, and let us
_____ and ______________; for this son of mine was ______ and has come
to life again;”
5) What are the two words for Sandal in Greek?
____________________ ____________________
6) Which word for Sandal did the father use? ________________________
7) This choice of Sandal symbolized that there is ______________________
in God’s World.
8) Jesus was such a _______________ for us that he represents an

__________________ for our _____.
9) 1 John 4:17 Says: ______________________________________________
10) The Slaughter of the Fattened Calf is yet another _____________. The
Slaughter of The Calf represents the sacrifice of ______________________

_________________. It represents the New Covenant. It was the Gift of
______ that made _____ the other gifts possible including the
______________ of God’s Children.
11) How Did the Father Show His Love to His Son? ______________________
12) The Elder Brother was actually _________ that his brother had come home.
He stands for the self-righteous ___________ (and _________________)
that would rather see a sinner destroyed than saved.
13) If you asked the question “Why was there music and dancing?” Then you
are __________________________. There is supposed to be _________,
_______________, and _________ in the Father’s house!!!!
14) There Are Certain Things That Stand Out About the Elder Brother:

(i) The Elder Brother’s attitude shows that his years of obedience to his
father had been years of __________ and not ______________.
(ii) The Elder Brother’s attitude shows he was ________________.
(iii) The Elder Brother had a _____________ and _______________.
(iv) The Elder Brother shows the amazing as well as unfortunate truth that
it is often easier to _______________, than it is to __________; that God is
________________ in his ______________ than many people, even people
who claim to be ______________.

(v) The Elder Brother did not understand that ______ that the Father had
was ______.
(vi) The Elder Brother’s ________ and _______ prevented him from
entering The Father’s House and from receiving the ______ of The
Father.
(vii) The Elder Brother is a picture of ___________ or more specifically
a good ____________________.

